Hypertriglyceridemia, an important r i s k f a c t o r i n the pathogenesis o f atherosclerosis, has been d i f f i c u l t t o produce experimentally. This study explores the e f f e c t o f feeding p u r i f i e d diets varying i n respect t o magnesium (Mg) ( 0 t o 150 mgl 100 g) and casein (1 t o 40 % ) i n male weanling r a t s 28-38 g i n weight. Triglycerides were measured enzymatically on a Technicon SMAC auto analyzer a f t e r A) 1 week, and 0 ) 2 weeks o f feeding the diets. A s i g n i f i c a n t increase i n plasma t r i g l y c e r i d e levels was found i n weanling r a t s w i t h severe dietary Mg deficiency. Protein had l i t t l e e f f e c t on the plasma t r i g l y c e r i d e levels: a t 2 weeks, emaciated, anorectic protein-deficient r a t s fed 100-1 diets (87 1 glucose) had reduced levels. Supported by the Missouri Heart Assoc.
COMPARISON OF CATIONS FROM SELECTED TISSUES IN MAGNES-
Caddell and Rita ~c h e p p n e r -(~n t r o .
by Arthur E. k~l f r e s h ) . Dept. To learn what e f f e c t a delayed autopsy might have on cation comoosition o f diaanostlc tissues. selected tissues were taken i m k d i a t e l y a f t e r ieath. and remaining tissues from the same r a t s were taken a f t e r storage a t 30 f o r 42-46 h. Cations were analyzed on an atomic absorption spectrophotometer and calculated on the basis o f dry. defatted tissue weight. Cations i n vitreous humor were r e l a t i v e l y stable, but slgnlflcant s h i f t s of cations i n o r out o f heart and skeletal muscle occurred i n the opposite d i r e c ti o n from those o f bone i n both Hq-fed and Mq-deficient rats.
a. Control r a t s fed 100 mg Mg/ 100 g diet, 20 % casein f o r 1 week. 
